International folklore festival

“Stig fest”
12-15.08.2022.
The Cultural Centre of Malo Crnice Municipality would proudly like to invite you to
take part in the international folklore festival “Stig fest”, that is going to be held from
12-15.08. 2022.
Malo Crnice Municipality and The Cultural Centre, who are hosts and promoters, are
going to cover accommodation expenses, provide three meals during the day for
thirty-two members of the group attending.

“Stig Fest” Timetable

Friday 12.08.
10:00- Arrival in Pozarevac, check in at the hotel, rest, free time for a walk and
sightseeing;
13:00- Reception at Mayor’s Cabinet; Groups’ representatives are to be greeted and
suitable gifts are going to be exchanged.
19:00- Festival opening, concert;
21:30- Return to the hotel, free time for experiencing nightlife of Pozarevac
Saturday 13.08.
10:00- Breakfast, field trip (if all the groups came to an agreement, it is possible to
organize sport competitions such as football, volleyball, tug o’ war etc.)
16:00- Traditional Folk Costumes display. Every group should provide three
different costumes, male and female clothing, present them to the panel of
expert judges who will select the winner.
17:00- Open air party, near Zaova Lake, DJ
Sunday 14.08.
09:00- Breakfast, free time, optional visits to Viminacium, Silver Lake, Golubac
Fortress, Spa Center, swimmingpool..
16:00- Lunch, rest, free time
18:00 – Grand concert on open air, presenting and exchanging gifts with the hosts;
22:00- Party for all participants, restaurant, live music;

Monday 15.08.
10:00- Breakfast, check out of the hotel

Every group should provide:







3 choreographies, lasting up to 10 minutes, minimum of 12 dancers age 15 or older;
Orchestra or music cover on USB drive;
Country’s flag;
3 different traditional folk costumes for the display;
2 exchange gifts;
No more than 32 people; (dancers, orchestra, officials, drivers)

Contact and additional info at https://czkmcrnice.rs or e-mail czkomc@yahoo.com

Malo Crnice is a municipality in the
Branicevo District in Eastern Serbia. Pozarvac is
13km away, Petrovac na Mlavi is 25km away and
Belgrade 100km away. Municipality of Malo
Crnice stretches in the valley of the Mlava river
in the fertile valley of Stig. Pozarevac is the
administrative, economic and cultural center of
Serbia located on about eighty kilometers
southeast of Belgrade. Placed between 3 rivers: Danube, Velika Morava and Mlava, under the
“Čačalica” settlements. It’s consisted of 2 urban and 24 rural settlement with about 90.000
inhabitants. You can find out more about the city and it’s sights at https://togp.rs and
https://toomc.org.
Zaova Monastery. It appears first in our
sources in 1467. But according to the legends, it
was built in the second half of the 14th century,
during the reign of Prince Lazar. The origin of the
Zaova Monastery is associated with a legned sung
in the folk song “God owes no one anything”. It is
located about 15km from Pozarevac.

Viminaciu is archeological site near Kostolac, 12km away of Pozarevac. Roman
military camp and city founded in the first century and lasted until seventh century. It was
one of the most important legionary camps on Danube, and for a while the capital city of
Roman province Upper Moesia, which included the bigger parts of Serbia, North Macedonia
and parts of northwestern Bulgaria.

Silver Lake is the artificial lake on the right side of the Danube and represents its former river
tributary which is today closed by two dams. It’s located in the Braničevo district in eastern
Serbia, two kilometers from Veliko Gradište. From Pozarevac its about 35km away.

Golubac fortress. The city of Golubac or the Fortres of Golubac is a medieval fortress, a
cultural monument of exceptional importance. It is located in the Djerdap National Park , on
the right side of the Danube, 4km downstream from todays settlement. It’s located in high
cliffs at the place where the river narrows at the very beginning of the “Djerdap” gorge.

Thermal Spa Center “Ždrelo” is located in Eastern
Serbia at the foothill of Homols mountain in the valley
of Mlava river. Thermal spa center “Zdrelo” is a unique
aqua park in Serbia works all year round, in water
temperatures are from 30 to 40 degrees. Thermal spa
center Zdrelo has 9 pools (4 indoors and 5 outdoors) as
well
as
one
pool
with
salt
water.

